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Aims for today

• Make the case for People Powered Homes

• Talk about what we’re involved in

• Open up to questions

• A call to action!



Your dream homes

• Housing Pounds

• Housing Wishlist

• 5 minutes to decide what you want most



Your dream homes

• In housing we tend to get what we’re given

• “It’s always a compromise….”

• What could we do to take back control?















How we work

• The council writes to owners of empty homes

• Owners get in touch - we meet them at their 

property

• We provide a detailed report – outlining all 

their options

• Once they’ve decided what to do – we help 

them to bring their home back into use



Seven years empty





Ten years empty



The difference we make

• Over 200 long-term empty homes back in use

• Half a dozen homes sold to social enterprises

• Lots of work for local businesses

• Extra income for the local council

• Savings for a range of public services





Leeds Community Homes

• A Community Land Trust for Leeds

• Create 1000 affordable homes in 10 years

• Create homes ourselves – and support others

• Raise finance – including community shares

• A “community-led” approach to creating homes



Community share offer

• Community Share Offer launched in October 2016

• Purchase 16 flats in new Climate Innovation District

• Keep 9 for rental, sell 7 at an “intermediate” price

• First homes should be occupied in Spring 2018

• Plan to pay 2% interest from 2020





Our investors

• Around 275 investors

• Around 2/3 from Leeds – rest from all over the UK

• Just over a third invested £100 (minimum investment)

• Just under a third invested £1000 or more

• Most popular “referral” – via a friend.







Some of our achievements

• We’ve engaged local people in a key local issue – and 

they’ve backed us with £££.

• Our members help us open up opportunities – through 

local knowledge & contacts.

• Some members want to create housing themselves –
and we can help

• We’re beginning to influence the debate around 
housing development and affordability in our city







A call to action!

• Faced with a housing crisis, we’ve teamed up 

with others to come up with ways to make 

things better.

• What could you do?  Who could you work 

with?  Where might you start? 




